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VOL It. CHARLOTTETOWN, PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND, TUESDAY, APRIL 20, 1 8 5 2. NO. 1164.

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.
Thviiday, Mardi 25th.

rpHE Hon. Mr. Jardine from the Com- 
"*■ mittee of the whole House, on the con

sideration of a Supply, reported, according to 
erder, Forty-seven Hesolutious of the said 
Committee; which Resolutions were again 
read at the Clerk's Table, and are as follow:

1. Besotreo, That the sum of Three thousand 
Five hundred Pounds be granted for the service of 
Roads, Bridges and Wharfs, for the present year, in 
addition to the amounts which mav be realized in 
labour, on the several Promissory Notes due to the 
Government of this Island, by destitute settlers, for 
Seed Grain, &c. ; and that the said su in of Three 
thousand Five hundred Pounds be divided between 
the three Counties as follows :—

Queen’s County, - £1,310
King’s County, - - - 1,980
Prince County, - 1,080

£3.000
2 Revolted, That the sum of One hundred and 

Fifty Pounds be granted to defray the contingent ex
penses on Roads, Bridges and Wharfs, for the pre
sent year, to be equally divided between the three 
Counties, should tne same be required.

3 Rbo&tbd, Tuat the sum of Three hundred 
Pounds be granted and placed at the disposal of the 
Lieutenant Governor in Council, or as much thereof 
as may be required, to be expended in the laying out 
and altering of Highways.

4 Resolved, That the following Salaries, as pro
vided foi* by Statute, be granted and paid to the res
pective Officers entitled to receive the same, viz.:
To the Chief Justice, - £700
Colonial Secretary and Road Correspondent, 400
Treasurer, - 400
Master of the Rolls and Assistant Judge, 500
Registrar and Keeper of Plans, - - 200
Attorney General, - 150
Collector of Impost, Charlottetown, - 200
Controller of Navigation Laws, - - 105
Post Master, Charlottetown, - - 350
Clerk of the Executive &. Legislative Councils, 120 
Masters of the Central Academy, - 300
Adjutant General of Militia, - - - 25
Har » >ur Master k Wharfinger, Charlottetown, 
Salaries of 30 Road Commissioners,'
Endowment for Lunatic Asylum and House of

Indu-try, -
Two Market Clerks, £20 each,
C mntry Post Masters’ Allowance,
Pension to former Colonial Secretary,

Do. Attorney General,
Three High Sheriffs,
Messenger to Executive Council,
Crier of the Court, - -
Keeper of Queen’s County Jail,

Do. King’s County do.,
Do. Prince County do.,

Matron to Queen’s County Jail,
Assayer of Weights and Measures, 

Charlottetown, - 
Medical Attendants, 3 County Jails,
Keeper of Col niai Building,
Keeper of Point Prim Light House,
Market Clerk, Georgetown,
Clerk of the Crown, - 
Superintendent to Public Works,
Librarian to Legislative Library,
Grant for Shediac Packet,

Do. Georgetown Packet,
5 Revolted, That the following sums be granted 

and placed at the disposal of the Lieutenant Gover
nor, in Council, to defray the charges on the several 
services herein mentioned, for the present year :— 
Crown Prosecutions and Crown Officers’

f.îoa for Miscellaneous services, £550 0 0
For conveyance of Summer Mails, 000 0 0

Do. Winter do., 220 0 0
Do. Inland do., 400 0 0

Public Postages, - - 75 0 0
Expenses of 3 County Jails, - 400 0 0
Public Printing end Stationery, - 400 0 0
Light House at Point Prim, - 75 0 0
St. Paul’s and Scaltarie Lights, - 45 0 0
Buoys end Beacons, - - 75 0 0
Coroners’ Inquests, - 50 0 0
Premiums for killing Bears & Loupccrviers, 20 0 0 
Assessment of Public Pews in St. Paul’s

Chereh, - 14
Interest on Debentures,

Do. Treasury Warrants,
Contingent expenses of Government,
For Repairs of Government House,
To defray Accounts now due,

6. Resolved. That the sum of

use of
300

- 350
_ 40

- 00
£200 0 0

•200 0 0
IW 0 0
•20 0 0
‘20 0 0
40 0 0
30 0 0
30 0 0
15 0 0

6 0 0
18 0 0
00 0 0
5.1 0 0

‘2 10 0
40 0 0
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10 0 0
80 0 0
50 0 0

Pounds be granted for the relief of the pool 
tit ate persons, the same to be divided am 
Three Counties, as follows :—
For Queen’s County, 

f Prince C

10. Resolved, That the sum of Sixty Pounds be 
granted and paid to the persons appointed to audit and 
classify the Put “ 
present ye 

Rsi

- 500 
500

- 350 
150 
213

Four hundred 
•r and des- 

amongst the

Public Accounts of this Island, for the

- > £200
For Prince Conety, 100
For King’s County, - - 100

7. Resolved, That the sum of Six Pounds each,
be granted to the following Churches in Charlotte^ 
town, in payment of Pew Rent, for the service of the 
Members of the Legislature for the present year:—

The Roman Catholic Church,
The Wesleyan Church,
The Presbyterian Church,

8. Resole bd. That n sum sufficient be granted to 
defray the Bounties allowed by Lew for the Cod and 
Mackerel Fisheries.

9. Resolved, That there he granted and paid to ., 
the Speaker, the sum of Sixty Pounds; tnd to each 
of the Members the sum of Thirty Pounds, for their 
attendance during the present Session, together with 
the nouai travelling eipeuaea comiug to, and return
ing from the Legislature—and a proportionate rate 
toM embers now absent from the Mend,for such time 
M they mny attend in their plaots, after their return.

11. Resolved, That a sum sufficient be placed at 
the disposal of the Executive, to defray the Contin
gent Expenses of the Legislative Council and House 
of Assembly, and the Expense of Fuel for the Colo
nial Building, for the present year.

12. Resolved, That there be granted and placed 
at the disposal of the Lieutenant Governor in Coun
cil, a sum sufficient to defray the amount of draw
backs payable by Law during the present year.

13. Resolved, That the suin of One hundred and 
Twenty-cig^t Pounds Five Shillings and Six-pence 
be granted, being the amount contracted for the re
pairs of Winter Roads, during the present year.

11. Resolved, That a sum sufficient be granted 
and placed at the disposal of the Lieutenant Gover
nor in Council, to provide for the payment of four 
Constables to attend the Hilary and Trinity terms of 
the Supreme Court, held in Queen’s County; and for 
tho attendance of two Constables at the several Su
preme Courts in King’s and Prince Counties; and 
two Constables for the Easter and Michaelmas terms 
of the Supremo Court, in Queen’s County, at the 
rate of Three Shillings per day.

15. Resolved, That the sum of Four Pounds be 
placed at the disposal of the Government, to be paid 
to Andrew Doyle, of Charlottetown, for services per-r 
formed, in removing a Vessel having Small Pox on 
board, from the Wharf at Charlottetown, to the Three 
Tides.

1»». Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Five 
hundred Pounds,or ns much thcrcofas may be required, 
and double the amount of the sums subscribed, be 
placed at the disposal of the Lieutenant Governor in 
Council, in aid of the funds of the Royal Agricultural 
Society—said sum to he paid to tho Secretary and 
Treasurer of the said Society, to be applied for tho 
general benefit of that Institution, under the provi
sions of the Act of Incorporation; One hundred Pounds 
of the above amount to be at the disposal of the Gov
ernment, to procure, if possible, the services of a 
person as School Visitor, under the Act passed this 
Session for the encouragement of Education, who 
shall be competent to Lecture on Agricultural Che
mistry.

17. Resolved, That a sum of money, sufficient 
for the purchase of two lamps for the Light House at 
Point Prim, be placed at the disposal of the Lieutenant 
Governor in Council.

18 Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Forty 
Pounds be granted for general repairs at Point Prim 
Light House, or as much thereof as may be required.

19. Resolved, That the unexpended sum of last 
year’s appropriations for the Royalty of Georgetown, 
be applied to the erection of a Ferry Slip, to be placed 
on the Cardigan Shore, at the end of the road to be 
opened, separating the Common of Georgetown from 
the Royalty, to run from Parker’s along Flanagan’s 
to Cardigan.

20. Resolved, That the sum of Five Pounds bo 
granted and paid to Eliphalet Allen, of Cape Tormen- 
linc, ns a remuneration to bun for the safe keeping of 
the Mails for several years past.

21. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One 
hundred Pounds be granted and placed at the disposal 
of the Lieutenant Governor in Council, to be ex-

Kndcd under the directions of the Central Board of 
ealth, in terms of the Act constituting that Body, 

should the same be required.
22. Resolved, That the sum of Seventy-five 

Pounds be granted and placed at the disposal of the 
Joint Committee of the legislative Library, for the 
purchase of Books.

23. Resolved, That the sum of Forty Pounds be 
placed at the disposal of the Executive Government, 
towards defraying the Balance -due in constructing 
the Road on the North side of Ellis River Bridge, ac
cording to the scale agreed on, when the House was 
in Committee on Roads and Bridges.

21. Resolved, That there be granted and placed 
at the disposal of the Lieutenant Governor in Council, 
a sum sufficient to defray the allowances provided by 
Law to be paid for the encouragement of Education.

25. Re solved, That the sum of Twenty Pounds 
be placed at the disposal of the Executive Govern
ment, towards defraying the balance due for con
structing the Roads and Bridges in the Third Elec
toral District of Queen’s County, according to tho 
scale agreed on when the House was in Committee 
on Roads and Bridges.

26. Resolved, That the sum of Thirty Pounds be 
granted to the Executive Government, towards finish
ing the repairs and painting of the Old Court House, 
or as much as may be required.

27. Resolved, That the sum of Two hundred 
Pounds be placed at the disposal of the Government, 
to defray the expense of erecting Slips and building 
protecting Blocks and repairing Wharf, Charlotte
town Ferry.

98. Resolved, That the sum of Ten Pounds be 
granted to the Widow of the late Mr. Cullen. # 

29. Resolved, That there be granted and placed 
at the disposal of the Lieutenant Governor in Coun
cil, the sum of Five hundred Pounds, to be paid to 
any person or persons who shall, within two years 
from this time, by Boring, or otherwise, discover a 
Bed or Seam of Coals in this Island, sufficient in ex
tent to supply the Inhabitants of this Island with fuel, 
to the satisfaction of the Government.

30. Resolved, That Twenty-five Pounds be grant
ed to Malcolm Livingston, in full, of all demands for 
building a Wharf, or Block at Miochin’s Point.

31. Resolved, That the aunrof One hundred and 
Fifty Pounds he granted and paid to the Commieeion- 

vers appointed in 1848, to euperinted the consolidation 
and reprint ira^ef tho Lowe of thie Island, in full, for 
their services when

32. Resolved, That there be placed at the die- 
r teal of the Lieutenant Governor in Council, the
mm of Two hundred Pounds, or ns much thereof ns 
wej he necessary, to be applied to the eetatiliehment

of a Marine Light on Boughton Island or Pan- 
murc Island; and that a like euro, or as much there
of as may be required, be granted and placed at the 
disposal of the Lieutenant Governor in Council, for 
a similar Light, or Harbour Light, at the entrance of 
Richmond Bay; and that, in the meantime, the Gov
ernment be requested t^communicate with the Com
missioners for Light Houses, in Nova Scotia, with the 
view of ascertaining the practicability of using Kero
sene Gas for such Lights, in accordance with a plan 
recently submitted to the Legislature ol Nova Scotia 
by Dr Gesner, which obviates the necessity of hav
ing expensive buildings for Light Houses.

33. Resolved, That the sum of One Pound Nine
teen Shillings and Six-pence be granted and paid to 
Joseph Wightman, Esquire, late Sheriff of King’s 
County, being the amount of James I). Haszard’s 
Account, for Sheriff’s Advertisements from May, 1849, 
to lltli February, 1850.

34. Resolved, That the sum of Two hundred 
Pounds be granted and placed at the disposal of the 
Lieutenant Governor in Council, to be paid to B. 
Hninmnt Norton, Esquire, of Pictou, provided he 
will run a Steamer between Quebec and Pictou, call
ing at Charlottetown, Shediac and Miramichi, coming 
and going, once a Fortnight, in accordance with his 
Petition.

35. Resolved, That the sum of Five Pounds be 
granted and paid to the Office Bearers of the Prince- 
town Royalty Literary and Scientific Society, in aid 
of the funds of that Institution.

36. Resolved, That the sum of Ten Pounds be 
granted to Mr. Easton for his services as Teacher ol 
the Infant School in Georgetown, for the past and | re 
sent years.

37. Resolved, That the sum of One hundred and 
One Pounds Sixteen Shillings be granted and placed 
at the disposal of the Government, to he paid to the 
following persons, agreeably to the Report of the 
Committee of the House on School Petitions, viz :—

Richard Williams, Lot 25, - £7 12 0
Kenneth Macdonald, - 3 16 0
Henry Lcckic, Third Pond, N. London, 7 12 0 
Anastatin Macdonald, Surveyor’s Inlet, 5 0 0 
Simon GUI, Lot 36, - - - 7 12 0
Mary Ann Mearns, Lot 50,-7 12 0 
James Gellandcrs, Lot 18, - -300
James Condon, Lot 34, - 5 4 0
Angus Maccachem, Blackbush, Lot 44, 7 12 0 
Frederica Holland, Stanhope, - 7 12 0
James Flynn, Lot 36, - - 7 12 0
The Trustees of the Schools attached 

to the Roman Catholic Church, 
Charlottetown, (breach School £10, 20 0 0 

James Lockcrby, - - 7 12 0
Lctitia Muirhead, - - 4 0 0
38. Resolved, Thai the sum of Eight Pounds One 

Shilling and Tcn-pencc be granted to Hugh Logan, 
Jailor, Georgetown, to remunerate him for loss sus
tained by him in the escape of a prisoner for debt, in 
consequence of the insufficient state cf the Jail Yard 
Fence, on condition that he shall no more apply to the 
House on this subject.

39. Resolved, That the sum of Four Pounds Ten 
Shillings be granted and paid to J. P. Oxley, for 
keeping in repair the Hillsborough Ferry pump, for 
the space of four years and six months.

40. Resolved, That the sum of Ten Pounds be 
granted and paid to George Hubbard, in support of 
the Charlottetown Infant School, tapght by him.

41. Resolved, That the sum of One hundred 
Pounds be placed at the disposal of the Executive 
Government, in aid ofsuppoiling Lunntii x,in the Assy- 
lum, provided their friends arc unable to support tie in.

42. Resolved, That there he grant* <1 and paid to 
Daniel Mooney, the sum of One Pound Fifteen Shil
lings, to remunerate him for expenses attending a 
suit against a person, for uun-pcrtormaoce ol Statute 
Labour.

43. Resolved, That the sum of Seven Pounds 
Ten Shillings be granted and paid to Miss Sarah 
Harvey, in aid of the Bog School, kept by her, in 
Charlottetown.

44. Resolved, That the sum of Five Pounds be 
paid to Prudence Logan, for her services as Matron 
of the Jail in King’s County, for years 1850 and 1851.

45. Resolv ed, That the su in of Three Pounds lie 
granted and paid to John Trayner, to reimburse him 
for the board and lodging of a man for the space of 
Eight weeks, who was recommended by some gentle
man in the country to the Assy lum, but who could not 
get admission for the above period.

46. Resolved, That the sum of Sixty Pounds be 
granted and paid to George Wright, Esquire, Sur
veyor General, to aid him in the publication of a Map 
of this Island, prepared by him from the recent sur
vey of Captain Bayfield, on condition that be furnish 
Twenty copies of the same for the use of the Govern
ment, and that Mr Wright be allowed to publish bis 
Map under the sanction, or authority, of the Legis
lature.

47. Resolved, That the Scale of Appropriations 
for Paupers—in pursuance of the Sixth of the forego
ing Resolutions—as agreed upon by the Members for 
the several Districts, be adopted; and that agreeably 
thereto, the following sums be granted and placed at 
the disposal of the undememed persons, for the relief of 
the persons herein mentioned, as follows :—

To the Hon. James Warburtoo, the sum of Thirty- 
two Pounds, for the relief of the following persons, 
via ,

Aby Bell,
Julian Don roche,
Elizabeth Collins,
George Murray,
Wm. McNeill, - 
Sally Francis,
Widow Proepiera Perry,
Widow Gallant,
Samuel Gallant and wife,
John Perry, -

£•2 0 0
3 0 0
4 0 0

£3 0 0
3 10 0
1 0 0
1 0 0
1 0 0
1 10 0
1 10 0
1 10 0
1 to •

Miry Cahill,
Colin Arseneeni,
Julian Perry and ail 
Donald McPhereoo,

To Allan Fraser, Esquire, the am

4 0 0 
1 10 0 
too s 0 0

of Twenty-four
Pounds Ten Shillings, for the relief of the following 
persons, via.:—

Judith Duross or Gallant, £2 10 0
Samuel Cameron, - - 2 ®
Richard Power, - 2 ® ®
Widow Perry, - * 2 ® *
John Gallant, - -, 2 0 0
Michael Long, - * 2 ® ?
Clement Perry, - 2 2 2
Gushang Perry, - - 2 ® 9
John Morrison, - J J” *
Peter Riehaur, - - 1 )® ®
Old Malone and wife, - * *® ®
Placid Arancaux, - - 2 ® ®
Charlea Barnard, for idiot children, 10 0

To Jamei Beariato, Eaquira, the com of Eiÿht 
Pounds Ten Shillings, for the relief of the following 
persons, viz.:—

Benjamin Warren, 
George Howel, 
Thomas Larkin, - 
Sarah McDonald,

£9 0 0 
3 0 0 
3 0 0 
1 10 0

£8 0 0
2 0 0
1 10 0
1 10 0
1 10 0
1 10 0
3 0 0
4 10 0
2 0 0
1 10 0
3 0 0
2 0 0
2 in 0
2 10 0
4 0 0

he granted and paid
l aid nf the <fund, of

To the Hon Colonial Treasure?. the sum of Thirty- 
five Pound., for the relief of the following persons.

Nancy Murphy, Lot 27, 
Anna Mans Baker 
Mary Hainey,
Catharine Murphy, - 
Mary Connelly,
Widow McCarvill,
Jam** Murphy, Lot 28, 
John Rice,
Thomas Mt-Rae,
Richard Knight,
Elizabeth Snow,
John Dogherly,
McMullin, Barbara Weil, 
Thorn is Condin,
Andrew Morrison,

thaï Institution; and a further sum of Thirty Pounds 
to the same Society, for the relief of the following 
persons, viz.:—

Johanna Allan, Catharine O’Neal,
Widow Lewis, Margaret Kuowlan,
8*rsh Moore, Johanna Wall,
Mary Kelly, Mary Brinican.

To the Benevolent Irish Society, the sum of Fifty- 
three Pounds, for the relief of the following persons, 
viz.:—

Moses Covenoy,
Widow Minchio,
Widow Kelly.
William McGrath,
Caleb Sentner,
Shinoel Martin,
Mathew Geary, a cripple,
AnaMatia Corrigan, - 
Philip Caudv,
Margaret McArlhy, - 
William Purcell,
Patrick Trayner,
James Callighan,
Miry Murphy,

To Robert Mooney, Esquire, 
seven Pounds, for the relief of the following persons, 
viz.:—

John McDonald, Lot 37, £2 10
Patrick Shea, - - 2 10
John Austin, for this year,(hisname 1 10 

having been omitted last year,
Mr Mooney hao to advance £l 
10s .being hi« annual allowance.) I 

Widow Mrlnues, Savage Harbour, 1 
John Ready,
Agnes. MrRwen,
Elisabeth Fitzsimmons, •
Ann Morris, •
Patrick Me Leer,
Widow Quin,
Marii Carrol,
Angus Gtllis 
Widow Hand,
Widow Steel,

To Neil McNeill, Esquire, the sum of Seventeen 
Pound*, for the relief of the following persons, vis.:— 

Duncan Shaw, - - n n
Widow Morrison, Lot 30,
Pa rick McCarron,
James Conway,
Widow Hughes, Lot 30,
Thomas B- »t,
Ellen McCarron,
McTeal,

To the Hon. George Coin, the «urn af Twenty
mo Pound., for Un relief af the following parions, 
—»**• : „ .Mary Campbell, N. London,

Mia Brown, Let 67,
Mary MrKmnon, l-eil 67,
Sarah Smith. Lmt 34,
Libella MrDoiigaîl, Lot 33,
John Brent, Lot 34,
Archibald MeSCenSie, Lot 67,
Aleiamter McLennan, Lot 67,
Donald Nicholson,

£2 0 0
2 0 0
3 0 0

. 1 10 0
3 0 0
2 10 0
5 0 0
2 0 0
4 0 0
8 0 0

In 0 0
4 0 0
3 0 0
3 0 0

the sum of Twenty-

£l
1

10
10

1 10 
1 0 
1 to
I 
1

10

Flora Nieliolaon, 
Widow Leiieb, - 
Mary McLeod,
Neil MeSweeney, 
Alee. McLeod, 
Widow Mr Swim, 
Thomas Atyne, 
Malcolm McKinnon,

10
10

0 
10 
0 

10 
10

. 10 - 
1 10 « 
3 0 0 
3 0 0
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Sir Donald or the Faecal ive CoencM. The die helical design, by 
which nearly all the leaseholders of Prince Fdwnrd Island were v& 
tnallv la be dwfmnchieed.—for eech woe Id have been the trrilin 
effect of reatricting the exercise of the elective franchise te lenee- 
huldett of twenty yesrs* oecnpaiion, and wheee improvements thonl* 
be worth JESOO—is, however, Imought to light ; end. fiStiiagh it 
has, fortunately for the people, completely misenrtied, ee denial 
nr sebterfage, as te their préviens knowledge H, will new, I think, 
avail tn save those who, as members of the tale Government, werw 
asseredly either its act eat concoct orv. or at least privy le Ma for
mation, from the execrations of (lie people whom they had, with 
with cool malignity, plotted to betray and rob of the righla ef free-

Mr. CLARK. I was at 8t. Eleanor's on the occasion altoded 
to by the Mon. the Treasurer; and I very well remember, that 
when lie taxed the late Government and the Gentlemen then pre
sent who had been members of H, with having, in their capacity 
of Executite Councillors, been privy to a design of the bin Sir Do
nald Campbell's, having for its object a restriction of the political 
liberties of the people, or an obstrwclion to the foil establishment 
of Responsible Government, those gentlemen positively denied hew
ing had any hand in, or knowledge of, each a design.

lion. Mr. POPE. I do not now hesitate lo say, that although at 
that thee I only saspected it on good ground#, I am new positive, 
that one ef those gentlemen had a perfect knowledge of the design; 
for the copy of the Despatch is in his hand writing, with whisk I 
am so well acquainted, that I can have no doebt about k.

lion. Mr. COLES. The impression upon my mind, with refer
ence to what lias been stated, as having passed at St. Eleanor's, at 
the election of the lion. Colonial Secretary, between the Hoe. the 
Treasurer, on the one hand, and the ble Colonial Secretary, and 
the honorable and learned member Air Charlottetown on the other, 
is that, when taxed, by the lion, the Treasurer, with having had 
a hand in the preparation of a new Constitution for the Colony, with 
a view to the circumscribing of the political liheitiee of the people, 
those gentlemen did not directly deny their having had any share m 
the framing of the new Constitution, but merely defied the Hee. 
the Treasurer to prove, that they had had any thing lo do with eech 
a Constitution, or had any knowledge of it. Bet that they eee Id 
he ignorant of it is what no one w ho had read the organ of the ble 
Government, the Jtl<tnJtr. could believe; for, ia that paper, R 
had been triumphantly asserted, that Sir Alexander Banacrntan 
would bring nut a new Constitution for the Colony ; and the arrival 
of this Constitution was fondly looked for by all the friends of that 
Government in Charlottetown, who would sot hare been so much 
delighted with the expectation of it, had they not been pretty well 
acquainted with its nature. 1 believe the boa. member for Belfast

other particular church —h pria »rta* k. wore oot of o 
» Fleet inn Law.
Un. Mr. COLKd.-The h<

pose, that plans are already extensively
from themin*- mcnuiay, insane, - i v v

Patrick Coily, blind, - 2 0 0
Floes McLeod, - - 1 0 U
Donald Matheson, Green Marsh, 2 0 0
John McLeod, - - 10 0
Jobs Campbell, • • I 0 0

To Mr James Muon, the asm of Nias Pounds, for 
flbo relief of lbs following persons, vis.:—

Widow McRae, Lot 60, - *3 0 0
Eflÿ Maths arson, - - I 10 0
Margaret Finlayeon, Balls Creek, 1 10 0 
M*l. Nichoboa, Boas Settlement, I 10 0 
Widow John Munn, - I 10 0

To Donald Beaton, Esquire, the sum of Nineteen 
Poands Sixteen Shillings and Eight-pence, fur the 
relief ef the following persona, via :—

Margaret Chevetie, - *15 0
Daniel Consort, - - 4 10 ^
Robert Rain, - - ' 3 0 0

want te proselyte the people, bet I select theThu branch of this great
eeive. first or bat, a thorough sifting. Bet this is not the

by the right study of that book, so general a know Ithat, manifestly, there eaa be of the God teat ef the change in oer Coni
iy be arrived at, as will resell in being so fal-anion of Governor and hi* advi»ers, as

for it washonor God,taking th* Bible to school with them ; end the sooner the question 
is made between them, at the bar of the public, the better for the 
country ; for the quest urn involved is no leas than this : whether the 
education of a religious people shall be subjected to an Infidel or a 
Christian control ?"

I h«ve given Vtese extracts in order to prove, that, as earlv 
as 1839, the Bible was being restored to the schools of the 
United Sutre, and, in support of my position, 1 will sutihiit to 
yoer honors' notice an extract from a work of a w*-ll known 
writer of the United Slates, via. : " Calvin Colton,” entitled 
M Public Economy":—

•• Bet it need not be said, that this is aot the intended economy, 
the plan of American Society. It was not devised for the few, but 
for the many; not for a select and privileged corps, bet for the mil
lions. General, popular education, is the great scheme bid oat for 
this republican empire. If there be any feature more distinct, more 
prominent, and more observable, in the social structure of this great

nions; and it is my humble
opinion, if the people of France and of Irebsd had been early •tit alia# whl.iv wee expected 

erritel ef eer eew Oevriaet M 
4.prive M hell the traaati 
Tfc* hee. member far Pri -e- ti 
weeiil eel keee approved of tii 
tiv» CeetaSwSee ; mi. II ike 
le *wtie* Ike dill, whirk - 
Cemekell, peered i"l* leer kj 
wee Id here keee eee ef titeee

iy remarks ee Ike (eaeetal question ievelved ie Ike

matter, as may si
Hee. Mr. 8' iY. Sir,

irks, oa what has jest fallen
With all the

M what I have been I felly expected it
lid he,

expressed aey dissatisfaction 
kave proposed lu abrogation I 
eoeirery, I imeaiee he weeld I 
the! H wee kit detjr le «upperl 
it weel'l keee keee » Uotera 
perte deem Ike ealtr jeta pi 
priewple» ef reepeneihiliiy loi 
le wertht ef eeliee, ee affudid 
deieelekle epirit ef ietrixeinl

•eer, eer kee ke akoern eee eooelrj, wkere that prieciple kaa bee 
ee earned eer, ee le forai dale for ee lo work from 

Ilea. Mr. IIOI.I.. Oh. yee, ikeeuie of Maryland!
Hee. Mr. 8WAHEY that i. net tht coaatrp, it ie taly eee eut 

ef it, led what ealherky here ere I kel Ike re* of Ike «later or an 
other ef them tats adapted the plan ef Maryland, or that Ike print! 
pie, which hie lleetw coalewde for, hee been fairly carried eel eeei

iltk. that eey taker, it to ihel ef equal m life

teeitiee Lo aeqeite keewledgi
«erh war the Ita of hie parent»; ami Ihel there

ieeMperable ieipedimeele of a eocial end
iltaele, lo eey elevation, m the taller! I eoafoee.there ta noce Ie mltafy me. Ilie lloeiw hee 

referred Be te England, bet I think ihie r,f.re.e« eta eery happy 
for kta eaeee. for ahho^h he emv beta of her late peace bat in, 
been foeeded ee raligiooa ieel reel ioe, yet Ike wieeta of her legwla- 
tore are free Ie admit, that they here been exeewjingly pealed ie 
fagwtale relief,elorily foe Ike wired eel to. of Ihe Bible inle I heir 
School, and tare. Iherefoe. dropped I be «object. Hi. Honor lue elan 
ielrodeced Robeepiere to eer eeliee. I consider line a meal eiegelir 
reference indeed.

Hee. Mr. HOLL. He wee eel ee bed e mee as you may hare

William Gemming., - I 10 0
Arcfcaafel Pecquet, 110 0
Me Jones, - - I 10 0

To Daniol Klynn, Etquire, the rum of Thirteen 
Poewli Ten Shilling», for Ihe relief of Ihe following 
persona, tie :—

Widow Dangle, - - £l 5 0
Widow McDonald, - - 16 0
Placentia Sueong, - 15 0
Widow Le Blenc, - - 2 10 0
Eee»» Sueong, - - 16 0
Widow Flynn, - - 16 0
Leuchlen Gillie, - 2 0 0
Kicberd Coughlin, - - I 10 0
Widow Simon Burke, - 16 0

To Ihe Hon John Jerdine, Ihe turn ni Sixteen 
Pound» Five Shilling., for the relief of the following 
pomme, tie :—

Pierce Welth,
Chriely McEechern,
Widow Perl ridge,
Richerd Whelen,
Doneld McDoneUl, » blind pereon, 3 0 0 
Angus Wileon’e blind eon, - 10 0
llnrriel Nirholee, - 0 10 0
Neney McAdem, - - 10 0
Jernes Doollng, - - 10 0

To W. Underbuy, Eeqoire, Ihe >um of Sixteen 
Pounds, for ihe relief of Ihe following perron», vix.:— 

Mfl. Brown, - - £t 0 0
Mr». Heodenon, - - 3 0 0
Mr». Mhlheweoe, - 3 0 0
Jeh" D- Co*l. - - 1 10 0
Duaeld McLeod, (wooden-leg), 2 0 0 
Mpl. McD.il,.Id, De Grue Marsh, 2 0 0 
£dw«rd Reach, - - I 10 0
Chriily Brown, an inline person», I 0 0

To Hugh McOoneld, K.quire, ihe eum of Ten 
Pounds, for Ihe reliefof Ihe following persons, vix 

Thomas Sleen, Cerdignn, £ I 0 0
Rieherd Cochran, - - 2 0 0
Christy McNeill, for the expense

of bar Father's funeral, - 10 0
Catherine Johnston, I 0 0
Ilooeld McLeod, Pi«quid Rood, I 0 0 
Celherine M‘Phe», De Gros Marsh, I 0 0 
Widow Rowsn, Sparrow’» Reed, I 0 0 
Marlin Melanie, for» idiot child, 10 0

To Kdward Ttiorolon, Esquire, the sum of Twelve 
Poeade, fur Ihe relief ef the following person», vix :— 

Mr» Gardener, - - /“ " “
FJff MeSween,
Duncan Cameron an* wife,
John fc Sarah Jnkaaoa. Douse*» R„
Alias Mcftimid, - £
Raebael Brace, Whim Road,
Mrs. Jamieson, - 
Widow Cooper Steel,
Aad the aw af Five Pound» ia the 

head» ef Wm. Moors, far the re
lief of the Griffin family.

Ta Mr. John Nicbol, the earn of Seven Pounds Ten 
Killings, for the reliefer the following peroeee. vis.: 

Richard Friexu, M. Harbour, £4 0 0 
Richard Butter, . . 8 0 0

1 10 0

of thedwfraacbiIe feeeraliee, provided for a Ihe fata cere ef Ike «tele, end U the coupon ere
bel elweye pel for weld with vigor

keee sew gel, instead efand eSrieeey, I. Ihe cradle oflheee chancer we speak of. On Ihie
e eytaeoi of Goreremello a’l, hee been erected « eytaeui of .elect andfoeedaliue, ennu

fernery principle of re-j
of public aad we here awithin the reach of nil, by reason of

this diopter lo notice;
lech within ihe reach of all ee Ihe teigaee, plate led cabals;

■ per»ble obtaaelee lo any.not eielading eey, eer prceemi eeetslice» ef ike people will
iedeeaee, ie eei riag eel ee;

and developing hopeful talent. and do
throegh all the stages of edecati school, till they
have graduated with lionor at the iriee, and entered

lities of witb the spirit of thatof the social state, ef the Election Law,whether of wealth of mfl. imperial authority
whole of the constituency ef their elee-

the basis of all; the geaies of the governmeat is the parent of all£3 0 ef»y hied.and the joint operation of the two, crowns all.' full revelation of the character of

the first place
•posed of nothing bet the Agents of Prefer themselves, and have the reward of flixel—J te m to hi» Excellethrift, h prietois and their lawyers; for all leaseholder», except

Let ee do away
have time to think ; and their fathers having been in • like tieeeef candidates andWe have now the Election Law before ee; end seeing whet

meditated again#! the people, it is
worth of knowledge, and ilteir faithful representative», lo shew

All, one the abominable and t>rai
prevent restraints epoo the elective franchise, to do away Parliament fr

itircly and make It will, amount of property.are not only constantlyrhieh they have enj
that captivating

knowledge, hie ability to
the intended disfranchisement of the tenantry epoo him, by nesert- tted by the
ing, that he was the sole deviser and perfecter of the scheme. Bet 
such an assertion will gain credit with bet very lew, if any; for the 
Despatch recommending the disfranchisement of the tenantry, wan
accompanied l.y a Util, duly framed ie all he---- -------- “ —
be pasted through llie Imperial Farliament for 
dtifranchisement; and no one, I think, will b<
Sir lh»oald Campbell's knowledge of the aettk 
of Ihe Island could be such, ae lo enable him 
tance of some one more intimately acquainted
scribe the limits of the several electoral district..________________
places most suitable for the holding of the pelle, le the details ef 
.t. •»<.! «- « ! ‘ '* * «est have beee assisted by some

likely to have eflered Urn the

knew tkit ; end if theany position in life, which they choose
barred to any class. By industry and Iif ‘key »o duekft. eoeartimre hive il 

■ore te their ewe eatiefaetij 

etrictiee ef • qeaUflceiinn d 
eemhly iter If, it weeld be J 
from e repetition of them d 
frequently occurred in it w|
. L- — i.J.eeel etiil u ■ M, . et. fil J

oely live In ihie way, aad ia Ibis
they can ac-jyir. ef the»by a career el eremfiUry morale and coed eel. Every stage

All ahw^. ie Ihe pregveee ef their lives, they find ike iadveeet and eewarr.aii
able member» hive allowed

Withal, eta Ihe lea*, bel Ihe grealota, eech iudivblu.il ; and who wva ef ihe aieged leeoSeieeey 
Hauer hue keen degraded bJ 
eeek ekeulu k ire oeraaioj 
ear prend tu ikiek, ihel »j 
Hoere resold have disgrace^ 
eeoli epee » fellow stembrj 
prevent iN sock diegrecefol 
my ebhetreeee ef ike plot 1 
which has yen keee kroeg 
far Ihe repeal at tire can j 
Kleeliee Law; far iadepel

they are eel veiy edcruled for li tan far atereky. aid. I Kan Ike Crown Law Officer» and Ihe Colonial Secre-aeffick i evidence ie proof ef Ike adi eniiId have only revelled ie a greater evil. 1 am «aie ihal we 
all joie with full warmth of lealiag in the desire expreaeeii by 
his honor, to kave eer system ef edecatioe founded on ihe 
Bible. Hia honor haa read many excel Ieel extract» from the 
writings aad speeches of celebrated mee upon this m.Her ; but 
he moat be well aware, ihel il wee more easy to write well 
and fleenlly upon reek a subject, titan lo carry it into practice, 
action the feeling» and prejudices of oumeioiic opponent!. 
We might each sit down and write ee eloquent eeray ie ita 
favor ; but, after this was done, could we ee out aad compel 
even eee individual lo carry out our object t I think, ia such 
care», we eaa only act similarly lo eoroe of our acrirelleiel 
implement* : they do not accomplish the whole object we hare 
ia view at the drat operation ; they do not at eece level eeei y 
monnd and rradlekill: yet, hy dint of repeated action, ihcy 
ultimately rrdeee the reechiel airfare Ie a level, la this view. 
Ihe Peril tmeol at Greet Britain has permitted the Kdeeelieasl 
School» ic I reload tc eee eely extreme from Scripture, hoping, 
a# doebt, Ihet seek a teals will he generated, hy readiag Ike 
extras!», as will teed te the etudeff the whale Bible, and eome 
others ef the same kiad la restated lo ky must of the Emopean 
Sutra. We have heard to day, that Ike Bible is sileally win
ning its way ietn the school», thee let it ee progress. We 
heartily wish it God speed ! This great diSeehy is set eon- 
lead to ae alone. It I» a question whisk haa occupied the wit 
of ike meet profound statesmen, end each insurmountable Hif. 
•eeliiri kave arriee, ia Ike el tempi te legislate fur the Bible, 
that it has geeerallv bee* roaeladrd U leave tits whole matter 
to Uiel Power whisk rae soften the obduracy at mee’, spirit, 
sad direct all Ikiege tc » wholesome eeecleaiee.

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.

day! That ihe Bill was eopisd by one ef them, there ta
------- #.  t ___ r_:_i_ Lr oL_e :r »i   —— i j■i. schools of the United States, I had iy fairly infer, that if the

8 r E.
favor ofEngland end the English;

ed his resignation of his the Council. If that Bill had passedby the volet ind that it did not is, I believe.
decision of Earl Grey—Keep Governito fortify myself by the expression of which was to follow its adoption), would have been ebeelele
mockery of the great 
tors and freeholders <

it body of the people; for as

l~s and freeholders eould have «I in the10 0 he says, in 1 think I should haw beenAssembly ; and,
I 10 0 regard for the kiereeia of the tenantry, lo move for such a repeal.ought to he penetrated with the religious spirit of that nation. Ie

Christianity, or is it not, the religion of France? We mast allot Mr. WARBURTO.N. The extract given ie His Exeelthat it is. Then, I ask, shall the religion of the leeeye Message ie e 
the tafomal scheme.l e o dealt oy it? If

1 10 0 beee allowed to •The hee.1 10 0 repeal ef Ihe Mid Clausehas civilised their parents, and the liberal epirit ef which It weeld, ie feet, have deprived every 
aot fled words ■needed hy Mr. M.

Mr. MONTGOMERY.ty eyes, is the heet hern ef dm

o|. temek.■tetafia, talk»
at which Vine» ie ef he perpero, the

Raligliai Werewhen epaaktag ef the greet ekeelHaelegl
Ike It ease ret of the Ike Laweftiw laid. 1
eat dispewae wkh Chrttatae charily ; Imperial ParitameeL far the eefarioaely arbitrary porposa of de af it. la reply, I

Sejwnel ItaCeeq privieg the PeopM^ef 
•entai ive Coast it at ioa

this Caleatwy of the advaitngee 
the calumny, misrepi

te UhrraUty ofwhich rhiistianily, well

IrtgteUtHw MrsctOtagg. Earl Grey hue tke BmBailee ef the Kl.n]ghta in i Im poorer c 
Nets, fa M*Key's 'kHewa^emm tire el kave hash erged fa vafa; and Ike deromeel Hh- ExeelleecLEGISLATIVE COUNCIL. these far boy».

___i- ' -■ ■ Ike leeetary af tkfa Ce-wtd hoveaf the
Ihe epee west of elmtai-

at a east Desvatcm er Tux late Libot. Gévwsnoa, Sib Dowalw 
CAmriELL, Bast., err tub subject or tub Pbab-
CWIBB ABB COBSTITUTIOB OV THIS IsLABB.

Thcbbdat, Merck 4.

occccfroeey lkfag3i tele Ike
ef thefotbtas; if the child tare tat emral, prtvfae

ef this
dewoa ao elteriy 
fraadme, that li

dm table. Bepeblfa weald,) -dmt. IM sad IM, fa fnllnmiwB
p wm htfil before tltaee jest, pa it fa : aad I at* UfatUE always provi- 

witithaWIm.
jt shall

;llmy salai aad I will]MESSAGEfar hase -Thro fa, lid, la mjef whichWreath ata t 
wtril /TOm Xte

America, fa the Ike grsaral late!Dtrpalrk fram
Ob matfaa ef the Hee. Mr. COLES—Ike

ertaexta by which eeee seed a 
a eefamity eeald be remeved r

the Hea. Mr. Whafaa'e BW far the Buaroiea ef dm feeerally vet»,1 will allA. Baxsbbbaw, Lbereaeer Gee
■ygeaeislthat the WIGHTMAN he the Chew. BSey have devfaed It, oref publie Despatch, alio 

his immediate that he did
ef the Heeae eeefata aid» efddaaamdBreeder to

ha mye—" I rhail eta t ether of the

ssss



a lime, to he e gwtfy gratiird wRh il» eigb efe
ef mak- b Mr. Will»»he wee hkimmeiefikMM.emi-

*m<WLilU,«.ihi« IMiod. It he. til•ide ef ihe a Lew ■see thb Cebey: 
, ihai it wield eriihel the byiog of Ihei%hl la Mi

Mw before the ■fheee
for Meed. Illbn (Hoe. Mr. W. waa ef ef the liât elder.iterate iedirideal le Uw Meed by

It# inter eftele# if ite Ilee. Ce-FOPF- Wtea.allte tee ted dely eliLaw wareef the I
UK. k b tea, SooMOeed ee l# da, ledle the pa*|da M Ihie Cvhmy.limed Wilt reeled

BomtgomekV. ea the Older Be* » Mil • Bee.
far itb Celle y, led eeM teenef eeet a rid .lie# efildteh.ee

ef Mr. Wtelee'i filar rich
Oe ite I* banal, ty Ite tee. y. Pea 

lleeiyli.be, le Him Gather be Megger idee, |
Hr Ihe Her. It. Seen, ee ite 7ihiaot., Mi 

to Mi<» Klix.belli Pooley, telt »f Trier.
Dr ihe Rer. F. °—ee ite Sit led. 

to Him PrieciUa Ceert, teat ef Let W.

the (Mr. M ,
to eeet a Ir. Williem Theme,ewe b the Cebey wte weald hare

fardto laid him ihelenwepnywn. me 
e Peeteie Lew wee ea feaedeliee far ear* a charge. I cerlablr wee not, el Ihel 

line, prepend to aauMkh, ty eay ihbg like direct or e-wdaebe 
eiideaee, -ach 11 b oireeeara to proie • fact b 1 eoart ef he, the 
dilatory re* if then pertito with nip eel to Ihel deafen. er 
ihe eaee did an edinit ef k; allheegh it wee inpewibU far me to 
ealertaie a dentil of it ie my ewe abed. I therefore, adeillted that 
I eeeld lot thee deriel I hem hy direel erbeeoe. bade» (ee I 
told them) I war oat ncqeabted wkh the eecrele of their prim 
heeee. eo.i roetoaidtly ooeld eel raewl the* to their enadefana- 
lioa; hat lib Kicjteecy'i Meaanga hae we, hewerer borne eat 
ell that 1 I bee ell-fed. Will eay eee now deebt, that a Bill, by 
which the majority of Ihe people ef thb Cebey wore to ten been 
robbed of the eleciira fraeohiw. wee Iraawukled to England to ha 
pawed ielo the! So far el oee of ihe peilbe b concerned, be 
will now ne longer data to deny hb knowledge ef the fact. I da 
eeiablbh It by i,.debit,ble eeideaeo. allhoagh, el St. Eleanor1# the 
peniee defied me to pence, that they hid aay knowledge of lock 
a Bill It wee one which hod. no deebt, cob in origwelere aad 
framer# many anime, delibaralba#; aad, in Ike .neeline ef whbk 
they had eipeaded mack lime aad laboar; far ill length was re
plied ie be eqeal to diet of the Knglbh Reform Blit _ The late 
Lioetooeet tleiereer, k nppenred by the ealraet from hb Deepaleh 
to Bari Grey ea the ruhiect ef the Frneebiee ead Ceeetkatbw ef 
thbcdkmy. cimiained in lib Eacnlliacy’r Marnage, had endea- 
reared tn pomade that noblewmn, that the object of the BUI whbh 
.compa mod t ho llrapnlch waa to link the Branchiae to e elder 
enaimilatiee lu ihe right of anting oiwcitod m Nor* Scotb. The 
aoaiiiiilolion meght for, had it been obtained, woe Id hare boon on 
«—initiation wilh a .engeance ! It Woe Id hale indeed lory effect eal- 
ly accnmpjnihed the Ziwfle/iee of the fieechbe whbh wee re modeti- 
ly eel forth ee the objoet of the BUI ; for * woe Id peekiecly heveree- 
tricled Ihe exert.we of the franchise to freeholder, led hare enta

iled of it nineteen -twentieth, of the people, or ell Iwi*-

, lid OMglK prelwMy 
imported to wet aay Le Leeh

that Whelan we. to ignore* M whet nge ol PI liera, Mr. Deeald M'hitingly tokeequlifiralimt. that he ha» ■cryaabtaaces for kb worlk led away
illy erbee.

qeewtoa Whelan', qealifiralioe
Wee k AUCTIONSfall three feertka ef Ike ibetori if Ike Cebey; Bed

Uwa the dety of Mr. Whelan Ie make well inquiry
ee would tot the owner beyond deebt I A guinea le ley lawyer 
would he,, euerioeed Mr. WhoUe. that lie had no title whateiet 
to the bed '. ~y etore. that Duma himtoU hod none ! that ihe 
Sheriff1, deed wae of no anil, .aid it bed been doly regwterod; 
end that llawtoo'e giuing him, Whelan, llm Sheriff1, deed, end 
totlieg him bio peiilieiiin wa. worth mhing at all. If Mr. Wlm- 

, it wa., to wry the limb of U, e meat 
no right Ie he engry, if hb felto 
That Whole, became aware oiler

__ __________ __________ mouthing wrong, b clear and e>i-
deet; f.e we find him end Colne eed Werbenon. going on Urn eeb- 
toqeeet tllbof Aped to Dew.on. far ihe parpeeo of Im.mg ihe traiw- 
for mod. to the beck rd the Sheriff1, demi. For if Whelm1. Idle 
ware good on the itb Merck, why lake llewwm1. lr.ii.frr on Ihe 
10th April; bet the reaaon b ob.mee, ro morli mid both within 
•ad without the lloow, bed boon made with report to John Le 
Lacheer. that they coesiderad that it would be to well to here wmw- 
Uling like » conrey.nre to die, if el toy lime Whelm1# Idle ie 
a awl should be dbpeled, and thb make# it Ihe more eer- 
leb, that Whelan had ee tele at the lime he wee eluded end .worn 
b; end that Ihe lulu waa m Dawmm, up lo the lime ef hie eigemg 
and sealing Ihe Irnnafei. It b, it in. be ceefewed, diSci.ll Ie 
imogii.e, Ihel Whelan .ml Coton .ml Weibertoe ehoeld It... be*.

awe, that the title to laed eoeld paw withnet 
, and that e mere eederlskmg to toll and glue

Lair paid, eoe-lilelod a line b l eelf; and 
t conclu.ion; for if w. adopt tho coelrary

_________________ we moke Whelm guilty of perjury, end Cole.
end Warbertoe lending Ihemeeluer to e grew frmd epee the lloeru 
of Awembly. We ere inclined to think, Ihel lbr-h.de u *• '**« 
of that ignormnee. whieh howerer niech it mar be to be deplored.

■f by my repreueeUllce ef ike people; be
*___ -1__ - .L. Off—— —..ml.I Household Furniture,

By H. W. LOBBAN.

ON THURSDAY the tSi lab., et the milr.tr MCA FT AIN 
HOLLO, 4M RegL,«tBal. M the We* eed M Kmc Sweet, 

end adjacent to Gerereo oet Heeee, Ihel geatlew.ee1 Hemaheld 
Ferehere. compebbg: Table#. Che ira, Cerpele, Window Cerleito. 
Venotbn Blinda, Feetuer Bede. Bedbeede led Bidding, c* GWee- 
wnre, Kirchun Uleneile. fee., file . die.

Mike prbeipln of ear rep eeeol Hireto eeek e

Hb the IMS BOOfOlllvJ a * lew 1 1HO IRIalMICU BewW »iiai aeer; arv
k, ware aM M a character to aid the jab reunion ef

0LK8.—The hou. metnSerfur Prioeelown (Mr.
______ hae not brae »o ignorant of Ihe nalare and il
teat M the change in ear L'tmalitatioe, projected by tin late 
Gee enter aad hie edeiwre, a» he MM dernoae lo make it ap
pear he waa ; for it wm aaeerted in hia hearing and mine alee. Aped II. 1811.peer ke waa ; for It waa aeee fieri ie Ins keariag and mine alee, 
by BB iediatdaal who pretended to b. (ally md accurately 
[Jfcgmrd reeeeraieg it, aa he na deebt waa, that tha n- w Con- Te*: Sugar ! Candles, Ac.

J. H. TATES,
h> FRIDAY Mil, *Sd iabeal, al 11 a'click, at tha Stem M 
W THOMAS BROYDERICK, law Hire*.

6 Chew* superior Coego Too, warranted 
10 Barrel* Bright Sugar 
in do. Onions 
*5 Bo.ee Mould Candles 

1 Barrel Saturates, double refined,
4 Boies do.

Blit alien which wae .«peeled Ie md wkboel the Heeee liad bee. made wilh reaped 
Lacheer, that they crow «lured ihat it woe Id be ee well to 
thing like a conveyance to shew, if at any lime Whela 
a seal should be disputed, end this makes it the

____. _____  j come ioto operation on the
suite! after sew Goe-mer Sir Alexaadrr Be,mermen, would 
deprive eee ball the teeaauy uf their eleetire French..# 
The Nee. -ember for Pri-e. tuwe (Mr. Muatgomm) «eye he 
weeld eel bare approved at each » etimte in our R-ptveenti-
liaa --—-------- ; out, if the Ida Geveramvul had mcneed.d
Ie galling the dill, which wm Beat home by Sir Donald 
Campbell paaaed into Uw by the Imperial Farliaawal, It- 
weeldhare been one M iheee who, under iu operalieo. would 
have been ehwee eudri the aaapicea uf the Uureremeat. • 
member M Areembly.br a pearly proprietary or freehold con- 
etitaeuey ; and weald he, ander each circumstance., have 
nonsuited* lev distal infection with the new Conllitnlinn, or 
heve^MToposed it. ebrogalion ! 1 rathe, think n I. Oath,
eoetrery/l imagine he weald heve been tinder an imp e-noe, 
Ihel H WM kUiaty t# .apport Ihe Ueveieaeel. r.jw. tally e. 
U weeld hare kern e Uersiemeni bared ee whet he md hi. 
pertv deem the onlv jnb pnneiples M Reepunaihility—the 
alien pif M reepeneihtlitv to thv lew, net Ie tnr many ; for It 
!» worthy M not me, to effirdieg s still further eipoaur# ol the 
detertahl. .pint M ietrigumg nom,a.Ho. Ie w. tah it wa. 
hoped Ike hhoniee ef the people "«eld lull e prey, ihat th. 
• ' -------------- of ,be teeeotry wm to precede th# tuuedue-

StiSt
wnnh JE300 each ft* twenty year#. In Norn Scotia, the franchlw 
i. eeila inly limited to free holder. ; bet thrm, elmeet every occupier 
of land in the Proiinee N . freeholder, whilst hsr# Ihe eery levcrae 
ie Ihe eaw. It wae indeed mob difficult to give lltermce to the 
intone, hot hen ret indignation, which Ihe d recovery of ee nefariooe 
e deign meat each, ie ihe boeeur of every sincere friend mf eeciel 
er pelirieel freedom ie ihe Colony. Th. whemn peeilhrely ep- 
ptore lo horn been tire moot iniqeiloni, cowardly, eed lyrm- 
nieel that cnold hare been devised hy Bey mm or body of mom II- 
evciemg the chief aallmrily over freemen; md it earn scarcely fail to 
link wkh infamy ie ihia Colony, Ihe name, of ell who, k may ep- 
peer, were conrernnd in concocting it. As a member of the late 
Cot eminent bus jest Ukeu his eeut (Mr. Palmer), I will reoeet 
that Ills Eicelleucv's Mrssagw which is before the Caeunitte*. felly 
establishes the troth of all that I asserted at 8t. Eleanor's with res
pect tn the new Constitution for this Colony which the lute Sir Do
nald Campbell or his advisers concocted and sent home to have 
passed into law bv the British Parliament, unknown to the People 
of this Colonr. 1 then said, that any member of tlie Government 
who hnd given hie eaocsmn lo that measure ween traitor lo bis coen- 

■rty, ol « try. nllhon*h I had not then the same positive knowledge coooern- 
ing the nefarious design which I now possess; and now 1 hesitate 
not to repeat, that every individoal member of that Government 
who either abetted, or acquiesced in the principles of that measure, 
wee, in doing so, n traitor to his country. That Sir Donald Cump-

of farms
e title

8 Wool Mam 8 Cane do

With sundry articles.
Charlottetown, April 17, 1S5Î.

lion of the

ON MONDAY, Nth day of April, at 11 e'doch. ot the Store 
of Mr K L. LYDIARD, Qmrnm Sfmmr*. the whole of his 

remaining STOCK, eonsMtiag of a general Stack of Dry Goads, 
Hardware, Shelf and Heavy Goode, Groceries and Crockery wars.

Am I lam .vlamlm mill Km mmLl hmr-mieab Km >

One thing Ihiwevr
5ih March, 1880,
in the I lease of Assemtil) As the .whole will be sold, bargainsand the ll«
betrayed not

H. W. LOBBAN, Auctioneer.
A. A 1stApril 18, 1881.

To be Sold by Auction.

ON SATURDAY, the 1st day of MAY nest, at IS e'oleek 
noon, in front of the Old Court lloese, Charlottetown. 

COMMON LOTS NOS. 21, 14. sud HALF Ne. 10. compri
sing about 34 Acres, well known as part of 14 THE DOUGLAS 
ESTATE,** situate within five minâtes* walk of Ckvrlettetewe. 
These Lots are Freehold, and will be wild in small parcels te suit 
Purchasers. Also Pasture Lots, Nos. 37 and 38 in Ihe Royally ef 
Charlottetown, containing Twei.ty.foer Acres under Lease le J. D. 
llesssrd. Esq., for i term of 370 years, et the rent of40s. currency, 
per enaum.

—ALSO—
An Estate of about 2,000 .Acres of Land on Township Ne. IS, 

under Lease to varioes tenants, for a term of 999 years, el ua an
nual rent of one shilling, currency, per acre, together with the ar
rears of rent due thereon.

A plan of these several properties may be seen at the OMee gf 
Robert Hodgson, Eeq , Barrister et Law, where further particulars

table, was iu
worthless; and

end we kero i
ned epee dealings,Iftrane, plot, md cabale; md who will Irevljr aid Ih. kepre 

eve,.live. M Ik. peuple wilk ill kia ability, eiperi.ee. and
O m — - - ----e . le.il’j le I Ia mm ti 11 re St»it any measure eileebls I to secure nrinfluence, in e«t

ef the people, to
I have said—14 Let ourtheir real interests.

electors ke free .e Ike wieds ;" led I will bow, i. mem t lento that the publie willWe have to reqia tepeal of the 
the qualification 
may bs left at 

may please to rep-
__ ________ ____________ ewee to e property
...littolme Mmay kmd. The propriety mt eeek eieyeelhto, 
I eeeteee, toly je* tow Mreek me ; eed my weakHto Min 
imuee eemee tobe Ike esterai frail ef the iodignaiton which 
«he eowardly, ll•àte«1*a and arhilrary design, whirh ha. been 
I l I mt wee » kia Eieellveey'. Mw—ge. hm netted i. my 
■ied. Lea ee de sway eeiirely with the prepetty qe.Ufiea- 
lieee M e.hdtdatos eed ewmhers; md k, every eeu.lilemey 

l fur their reprveeeutivee te the Aw mNy, 
mey deem moil worthy M Ihvir to.,* '.erne, 

lUled w hy el, er ivetiaievd hy ee Act of 
rhi-ii-g s m.e, eelrm he he worth a certain 
riy. NuUtm* ran powibly be mute .heard 
ihat l nun’a real worth—hia integrity, hie 

keewledm",’ hie ability to aviva hie (.How-man ae a le«i«lelur 
—urn he estimated hy Ih# vaine ef hi. properly. The people 
keew this; eed if th# qo.ltfi.atioe cl.ow be repealed, the 
uberr M their ehoiee will he much enlarged ; and they will, 
BedoeS, eemrtimra kite it ie their ywer la rheeae mm h 
core to their ewe eeliafaeliiMi. thae they roeld nnder llie te- 
etriclioe ef a qn.lific.tinn clenee. And, a. ree|weta the A«-
----- «I- i„,|f j, WOe|d he a prnlecliue to the ntem’wr» uf H
from e repetition M them dkimeefnl HI", whi. h h.ee to 
frequently occurred ie it within the Iset live yen., ihr-ugh 
.ke :.jm..i m..A .1 nmr—rFA.iimlilea »e*aulla which certain honor-

mnde in the Extra ('respecting theM Ike Uevttee Law, whieh the ddfaitoie of the toleeO a trill M the l#tk eun. ceecerning lb. d.ffeveee. ol tee n.- 
tt .ml the le le Qevto'e Printer, ..Id the Feb-charged by the present^•tsture, couiu, in any country, oe menu «*» lenn*. an 

project for Ihe pdhical robbery and degradation of their to shew, thatlie Accounts are published, when
have been made by Mr. Whelan on

met wkh

such traitors were to be foetid, either in the Go- April I», 1852. (AH the Papers.)free of e* pense lo the pnblic, betiter* nf Prince Edward Island, where free- charge in the accounts rendered by Mr. Whelan.The honorablehighly prized and equally diffused. By W. H. GARDINER,in favoer of thespeak generally Council Omcc, 15th April, 1851.
,N TUESDAY the lllh day ef Mey nest, at II e'eUek,His Escellency the Lieutenant Governor in Council hue been 

eased lo appoint the following persons. Commissioners for the 
•covery of Small Debts, for the several Csmtk* and Districts m 
is Island, nnder the Act intituled “ Ae Act reb-ing to the Ke- 
very of Small Debts, end lo repeal certain Acts therein meu-

QUF.EN'8 COUNTY. , ...
Chaulottktown. — lion. William Hwabev. lion Wdlmm M 
xd, lion. Gewfw Ilirnie, CherWs Dempsey, Joseph Hidmvd. 
Rustico.—William Crsewell, (ieorge Itagnnll, Jas. SrLallem. 
New London.—William Cousins, Robeit Simpson, (Lut 22.)

of the motion of the lion. Mr. Coles of at the farm of Robert MacAdum, Eeq.,particularly in support 
r epee I of the Candidate Town Reed, Hia Miles fro* Town, eed adjoining the 6m of Mr.

In Scotland, said the honorableElection Lew.
Dining Table. 1 pair 

l handsome Writingcertainly not found, that the representatives of Scotland Room do.. 1 Wash Steed, IParliament fr
in the House of Commons were wanting either in ability or in in- 
tegritv , and in Finland, where it wae notoriatue, that the property 
qealineation was often evaded, it wae now on the eve of being abo
lished. It wae there well known, that many a man absolutely in a 
•«ate of bankreptcy might pretend lo be worth three or foor hundred 
pounds a year, and th-.l there might yet exist no possibility of di
rectly proving his insolvency. So long as a man cannot carry hie 
brains in his breeches' pocket, the mere possession of wealth must 
be accounted a very insufficient qualification for a legislative repré
sente live of the people. The existence of that qualification, might 
nccasioi ally very unduly elevate individuals here, oe well ae in 
England lo the exclusion of belter qualified per-ons. In Prince E. Is
is ml, ho had seen an old and highly respectable member of the As
sembly draw from his fob a gold wmch, which, he said, was worth 
£80, and boast that that alone gave him a legal qualification to ait 
in Ihe House. At that lime, perhaps, there were not so many indi
viduals weaiing gold watches here, us there are now ; l»ot, no doubt, 
there are still some who arrogantly place more dependence on the 
possession of the paltry £60 qealificalinn, than any intellectual ca
pacity could confer. The posses»ion of wealth could afford no evi
dence of tetnUeetanl qualifications; and, therefore, it ought not be 
mado the eolo teat of a man'a fitne-s for a *nat ie any legislative 
body. But, although that qualification should be abolished, it would 
not "follow, that any udvoniurer in destitute circumstances would 
be returned lo the Assembly. The necessity of being able lo as
sociate wilh gentlemen in the the .Assembly, on a footing of equa-

1 large Kitchen Table, V
t Chest of Drawers, a

ipleie, PUtes, Dishes, and Kitchen Uleneile, and Dairy articlee.
—AUK)—

8 Excellent Milch Cows in calf, I year-old Calf, 1 Pig 8 month 
oUl, l Horse Cart, l Set Cart Uaroeas, Hoes, Forks, Rakea, and e 
few Tons of excellent Hay.

gtâjf* And at the same time, will be offered for Sale, the Leem- 
hold interest for the unexpired term of 999 years, of the FARM, 
(l)unalley Valley), couiaiuiwg 60 acres, about one-half of which ie 
under cultivation.

Charlottetown, April 12, 1852.

Belfast.—Richard Gill, John Fraser, Patrick Stephens.
KING S COUNTY.

Gzobobtown. — Hugh M*Donald, F^lward Thornton, John

Soueia.—John Macgowan, Alexander Leslie, Donald M'Donald, 
(St. Margaret's.) .. , _

Murray Habbob.—William Clemente, John Hyde, Thomas 
Clow.

East Point.—Daniel M‘Donald. Andrew M'lotoeh, James 
M*Donald, (Kingsliorough.) ,

Saint P*Ten'e.-Hon. John Jardine,Benjamin Coffin, (Elisha • 
son.) John M*Donald, (Allienry.)

Bat Postons.—Hon. James Diegwell. Joseph Coffin, sen., 
Donald Morrison, (Grand River.)

PRINCE COUNTY.
Phincstown R ot a lt T. — Robert Craig. George Sinclair, 

(James's eon.) James Besirsto.
Bneeque. — Slephre Wiigbâ, AkieeJef Aederooe. Fbtlip 

Baker.
Saint Elbanob's.—Arthur Ramsay, John M'Kionon, (Lot

FOB BALK.

A Pert of that btoltifallv tiltotld Ian, corner of Greet George end 
King Street#, tow oecepkd by W. C. HOBS, end idjototeg 

Hi. Chailii Falmii’i new building For farther peiltcnlere 
apply te XV. C. HOBS oe the premieee, where the pile mey be
** Charlottetown, April N, 1811. __________________

Horse BALADIN.
/« rpilE Entire Blood liera. “SALADIN" -ill 

dT-Wfi i- sued for the Seeeee, el Uptoe, Urn reei- 
tW donee of the O-eer. with the eieepti* M Wed- 

t\ faff nee la ye and Seterdeye, when be will be «I 
Greet George Street. Irem the boere of 10 to 4.

Tenue.—Eeeb Mere for the Hon eon, ttte. cash, m 30a. payable 
m December eelL Meree whwh mieeed leet Seeeee. 13e. to*, m 
IV. in December, riiegle loop, lOe. ctob. Stevmk* Rice,

JOSEFII OSBORNE. Groom. 
April 13, 1611 (All the paper# 4w )

ie any legidei 
aboliebed. n we

it reqeired much local iefleeece hr e
to deeerve theirfat eeek » repeal nut. however, b]ty mono# : bet lev Ibel l enre «•«. Th- ridicule 

i idee Is will, however, nSvet me bet link, ee lee* individuals
legitimate, affords a guarantee, that thfy will favi

for the public good:
oucority of their own

this Co-
end hie motionto peel ef the laid Clenee of the Eleetioe Uw, very high qualification 

■ of 00 trifiieg a ot* aabf Mr. Mi VESSELS for BALK,'the boa. Ike leader M Ike Ce
ll». MONTGOMERY. and, 1 think, 

ie eheliehed.
and is truly abaerd;

ihat I knot properly qualifies! 
same fueling aa U HE Subset ibers now being Sole Owners of the followingoe Ike

ire aa that (lb k conffaurd.)Ihat II such s

those White Oak,She Law ef Uw land, 1 would have been e supportere »_ a k.__i—___« .-U .U- ktoto Cbarlee Meco.lt, Eeq., D.retry,., ifarniey, 10 ne - •”»••• J
JAMES XVARBURTON, Colonial See'y.

dm*mod Omen, in Melpec Bey, end ike Afonin ee. eljeetly cleimle UhrraUt) M potoieel e-e rime ole, ke TUESDAY. APRIL 20, 1852,eed I defy him » to".*»11 w*eW Council. Orrice, April IS, 1381.
[■trod; pert M them

Hi. Eieellveey the Lketoeeet Governor in Ceewril
n - I * .L on__ i_______ __  Il.eltito-Otol HretLlItbit which, il i|Ike B-BeUee Mike Rknive Fraerbiee, lletbor end BelUet Metier»,ly eewe M ne perte eee be received derieg Aloo, the Brio rente, el Fl* I «lend, ee «he eew See erto appoint Ike following

Hb- Bevelieeev'e Me»a*e, ihe laie Si» Ex re a.
ieto eperetiee ie Ikie Uolnrty; D*m#, eed* ike A* ntiinledAettkerege Deffae. 

ghl eed Amdmrege
to either ef the

tore let Ike ebrogllito LUTHER BRACKET,MR WHELAN 1 «UAUFICATION.
(Ceneluded.)

We tietod lo e* OotrUr Mike #tb ietieet. that Hr. XYbelea 
Ie ewverieg ee Ike Mb Mar*, IMfi, that beked truly ledipee^d»

to e . e ” ____HP !___I____A___- ____e Ijm #1— H-------mt »-----------

Rekert Ellht. i. WEATHER BE,
Joke M-Kie. WILLIAH B. DEAN.tele Ike Am M‘Celte,S; eed, ie feel. I keew to-
George Aederme.it, ie Hli
Edward Kick item.eily fev Ike> Mtoeage. Wheel Alexander M'Dnoeld.Oiaed Bi«v, Let id.ke didjiokoll have my eeppmt, EtotoÿU(Aegne'act. Iene lb# eprratie# i tooeeeery emmet 

crime M perjeryeed I will every be faky eweie, Ihelml’itete. in enyM whiek weeld, Ie my Williem Wright.ee*. l> Crepeed, Wanted to Okerter, te teed In BtotUbeeto.tltkougb It ehoeld proewdthe greerel int- reel#, 

geeeielly eele, terlll elweye deride fev mywlf, eeeevdieg
w - -I -I------- ------ff.kto ___eketoMer. mi tllMB *1

eed bee with thie knew lodge ef ke eouwh.
ie eutieg ii, with M 18# te 3##

my gee#tel ritimat» of the political y* be Ie w* geilly ef perjery; eed Util *ie
WhenSTtouL^Uetog',wkh Mr. Whelan, ie de. far Cardiff,lieieg, be wee. I jugrnafii Enalamlu™^^5rl5o_nlemy-eiee eel M e beedred 

toiebiediiwilb erf mey.
«rim de w ere, e tY, C.B.C.CHARLESmy. tkell thb* ie hie dwwedk-eed mey,

omettrai
flee, eed Ik*,Y*R*.CARGOMHeMWtod, Y,

Alee H'Ghteie, eed JeheW right.«aimUriel to the leeere M «eel emit#. He bed eevw, w 
hove he» ohU to ban. owavd e fa* Mbmd i. hie lifo, « M Ike

■

:.vv>vuv.
••••..1-iV-

■

:



-BT*

rpilE M AILS f- ite .I.q*hi.mit I 
L wRI te arade ap et ihi. OSca o

■Posta.
> nUDAY iJL «WHMai.at ite. Uteweoar, r 

OiMVU,ktih.»M M Cop. Innna aad ta " 
mnulM, ead Ite Muta ta Eafload wiM b. bnW oa ta» *,.
awd aa

Frifay ite «d ApriL
THOMAS O WF. N,

Nta*« (iimuL
GmmI Tm OSm, Mardi l«, 1(0.
^TUMwlaUnml

PUMPS and WELLS
(MEALED Tenders w» be received by tbe Saba 
” dey. tbe Si May, et 11 e’cleek. from peree»e willing le een- 
trsd fer repairing «ei keeping w efficient repair, tbe Publie Pampa 
eai WeUe al CberlnOetown, bx the year, for a period not « 
fere years, ear less time ;bree tears.

Tbe Coatractor will be required to keep the Pumps clear of ice; 
and will likewise be reqeirei by heeaeif, eed tweeeSeieet sa retie* 
le eater into a Bond for the dee performance of each Con-

By order of tbe Beard of Amounts,
W. C. TROW AN, Secretary.

Charlottetown, April IS, IMS.

SEALED Tenders will be recuirai by the Subscriber, sell Mon
day the I till day of April, instant, at noon, from persons 

wWief to Contract lor tbe conveyance of Mails, weekly, for three 
year», from Charhntetewe to and from Covehend and Braekley 
Point;—to go from Cbnrlettntewa by the Bmekley Point Road and 
retnni by the Covehend Reed.

THOMAS OWEN, P. M. G.
Gee. P. Office, Charlottetown,

Aprils, 18SÎ.

CROWN LANDS.

THE Government will sell to the Acadian French, who may 
require the «me for actoal settlement. Tracts of I lie Crown 

Lands of 60 acres each, on Township No. 1ft, at tbe price of Four 
Shillings per acre, to be paid in three instalment-.

Enquire at the Office of the Keeper of Plans at Charlottetown.
W. 8WABEY, Keeper of Plane.

April S, ISftl.

Ready made Clothes and Clothes.
I at the “ London House,” a large assortment of 
• CIX)TIIE8, of every kind, of seperior make, 

▼ery cheap; also a great variety of CI.OT1IS; Pilot Whitneys, Bea- 
Ter and Broad Clothe, Doeskins, Serges. Blankets, Carpeting, llau- 
■ocks. Mats, pi ini and plaid Ureases very cheap; Worsted and 
Oil Table Covers, and a variety of other GOODS.

FIR 8ALE too Too* Hemlock Timber Bid a enontity of Juni
per Posts, either aqnere er Retted wbh bale*, te be bed

«beep, ee application te

Charlottetown, April IS, ISIS.
H HASZARD.

Old
fSlIlK Sebembnr will pey the Mart we for OLD IRON. 
JL COPPER, BRASS. LEAD. AJNR, RAGS, aad HORNS,_ COPPER, BRASS. LEAD._________

defer are Me ie qaaethme of net lam thne Sft Ihe.

JUST received at 
ready made C

lm.

Tea. Tobacco Apples, &c
f|1l!F. Sebacriber has received from the United Stales, and of J| for. for sale ( Wholesale), at the l»w«t Market rale», at 
•he Store Head of Pownal Wharf, the following

GOODS:
TEA, TOBACCO, RAISINS,
K.iii, Soap, Si,sr. .Ml Malum,
Applr., Ueieera, Onion.,
rilb.ru, W.ln.u, Almonds, 
leather, Bleed, Leeraes,
Cigar., Slate., (Cooking, Franklin and Clou),
PirUu, Buffalo Rnbu, Poito and Broom.,
Wul Curb. Sleigh Ball.,
Bod., Sager, Winn, Boiler and Water Crackers,
Ptppu »ne*, S»u« Condlu, L...o. Sji.p,
Orannd P.ppu, Canin, Pimanlo, Utegu,
CMta, Cbooobla, Sardine.,
Orwnd tngwn.d, »«d Redwood,
BnlualM, Slul Grain Scoop.,
Ska, Oaknu, Brighl Veretoh.
Sebriu Terpulkte, Ruin, Pilch, Tu, 

fcc..kc., fcc. \
\ S. C. HOLMAN.

N.T.mbu, 14, ISJ1.

mackerel!
A few Barrels good Family MACKEREL,

worn sale, a*

I IT, 1
a C. HOLMAN.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT Or
EARTHENWARE AND CHINA

ABE A BEAUTIFUL ElePLAT #F

. M. INI.
WILLIAM HEARD.

Chairs, (

AS br1M.ulb.te
I CHAIRS, 
rtew CHEESE, 

r CIDER VINEGAR,

& C. IIOLMAN.

Semlnarv for Yonnr Ladles.

MRS. JAMES II. BOUkKE »d Him BADGE tek, tenu 
to inform the Gentry end Partie ef Chariot let ewe, that they 

intend opening n SEMINARY br Yenng Lndine, ee Monday, the
Ihh instant, at tbe lale residence of John Morris, Esq., Sydney 
Street, nenr the Roman Catholic Chapel. £\ .

The course ef Instruction will eomprtee—Englieh ie ell its breech
es; French; Italian; Music; Drawing ; Embroidery, nod every des
cription of Foeey Work.

Terme may be known on application at the Seminary. ^
Charlottetown, March It, IMS.

FMNO LET on Leaee, with liberty to purchase, if eo required, pert 
JL of the lot tads belonging to the Subscriber, known a* the 
‘Esaki” Estate, situate at the Eastern extremity of Chailoite- 
own, comprising Eleven Town Lot» and portion* of Two Comti 

Lot». This Property ha* been laid off into Uaikling lone, and will 
be let by private contract agreeably to a plan to be seen at the Office 

T John Lonoworth, Esq.
W. 8. LON G WORTH.

Charlottetown, January 6. 1862.

Valuable Freehold Property for Sale.
In Ihe Centre of Charlottetown. 

r|HIE Subscriber intending to,leave this Island, odors his Pro- 
S. petty in Sydney Street, for Sale. It consista of a Quarter 

Town Ia»t, with a two-story Dwelling House, SS x 2tF: Work Shop 
in the rear, 30 x 18 : Wood House below it.

------ AI JO------
Two Horizontal Horse Powers.

He also requests all persons indebted to him to make an early 
settlement.

STEPHEN BOVYER.
March 26

OJY COA'8IGJYMEA‘T,
200 Boite of CANVASS,

in all nnmbers, 1000 lbs. Sail Twine, a quantity of Bolt Rope, all 
of which will be sold as cheap as it can be imported.

II. HASZARD.
Grant George Street, Feb. 11, 1881.

333 CE> OÙ. «O» SB3 .

THE Subscriber having been for several years employed in 
building .'hip. Fishing, and Ple*e»re BOATS of all kinds, 

begs leave to return thank- for the generous support lie has hitherto 
eapeneneed in that line, and to notify his fiiende and the Public at 
large, that he is making preparations for a larger and more extend
ed busine*». and >hat for the por|K»e of accommodating person» in 
Town, who may fivoer him with Orders, Mr. James Purdie, Mer
chant, and Captain .Malhmvson, of the Steamer Rote, have kindly 
consented to act as his Agents theie. Iloats of any description, 
dimensions or build (whether Clinker or Carvel), delivered in 
Chntlotintowii or elsewhere, with promptitude. Workmanship and 
material* warranted of the be*t description. Produce or Cattle 
will be taken in payment if desired.

CHARLES M'QVARKIE.
Do Sable, April IS, 1852.

8S* A handy LAD of about 14 or 15 years of age, may find 
employment by application as above. ________

e Selling off! Selling off!
At fret Cost.

FMNHE Subscriber will Sell Off at first cost, nntil the First of May, 
JL the remainder of his STOCK of

Fancy Dry Goode.
BF Persons desirous of obtaining cheap and choice GOODS, 

wulfind it to their advantage to ell early, as the balance of his 
Stock will he offered at n grant redaction.

J. W. C. DECUMAN.
No. R, Queen Street,

Near the Queen's Wharf.

BiiRiino oarar*

SUBSCRIBER WILL 8ELL OFF H18 REMAIJYIJYG
STOCK OF DRY GOODS,

AT a large redaction in price, prepamiory to receiving his Spring
feppy*

Partins from the Coomr, desirous of securing Bargains, 
will do well, not to lum* the present opportunity.

Terme m all case» CASH.
JAMES DE5BRISAY.

Upper Qeeea-street,
"leer ** Aputhera.ms’ Hall,’*

March IS. IMS.

Mills for Sale.

THE Subscriber offers for Sale a ORIST MIL L erected nearly 
2 years ago. with the loMSehold Interest of fifty-five acres of 

excellent LJtJYD, 996 years Ionise at Is. per acre. Also—ad
joining the above, the Leasehold Interest of 24| acre- of LAJYD, 
together w ith one-half of n SA IV MILL, a verv convenient and 
comfortable DWELUMG HOUSE30 - 17. a BARA U * 26, 
all nearly new, and a Well of Water near the door. I he whom 
of this property is well wooded and watered, and situated near the 
Anderson Road, on Lot 26, in the midst of new and very extensive 
settlements. From the past few «ears, it is reasonable to conclude, 
that in a very few years lienee lira whole surrounding country will 
be settled, when it will be well worthy the attention of the holder 
of this property to erect such other mills as the necessities of the 
countiy demand; and particularly so, as there is sufficient water 
power and other convenience to do so. This Property may lie 
sold in one, two or three Lots, to suit purchasers. One-half ol the 
purchase money may remain for two or three years unpaid, on ap
proved Security either ou the property or otherwise. For further 
particulars, apply to J. W’eaiheibu, Esq., at Charlottetown, or to 
the Subscriber at .New Loudon.

WILLIAM COTTON.
New lamtton, March 9, 1832.

To be Sold

THAT pleasantly situated Farm consisting of 60 acres, in Char
lottetown Royalty "on lira Union Road. 17 chains off from 

lira St. Peter’s Road, and oppwile to the Race Course. There is a 
large House consisting of 2 Parlours. 2 Kitchens and Red Room, 
and Dairy on the first floor, a Drawing R «mm and 4 lied Rooms on 
the second floor, ami g«-od fiosi-proof Cellars. There i- a large 
Garden nod Orchard stocked with choice Fruit Trees. The whole 
land is under cultivation, except about ft acres which is teserved 
for WimmI. The promt*** are well fenced, a good pr<i|MWtinn being 
planted with Hawthorn. *1 here is u good Ram. Horse and Cow 
d able, and oilier Out Building-; a Well of never-failing Water at 
the door; a stream of Water sulheieni for propelling Machinery, 
runs through the I .and It is desirable as a residence for a genteel 
family, the rooms being spacious and in an agreeable situation.

The Land will be sold altogether, or divided to suit purchasers. 
For further particulars apply to T. H. Ilsviland, Esq., in Charlotte
town, or the tiubaertber on the pmniees,

JAMES W. JAMES.
Iridgefoot House, March 23, 1862.

Freehold Farm for Sale.

THF. SUBSCRIBER offer. far Bale. 2m) «cm of lend. be..- 
lifully situated on lira Gulf of 8t. Lawrence. Of the above 

about 40 unes are in a high state of Cultivation, oihI 47 acres cut 
down, of which 30 acres an* fit to be slumped, tira rest of lira land 
t< covt-rod with excellent hardwood and lungers There are on the 
premise» 0 Dwelling House, diables, die., and n new dime, which 
are sheltered from the North wind in Wintei, by a bush left for 
th.it nurp.»«c between them and the shore. A rower-failing stream 
of Water runs through the premise-, and abundance of help, for 
manure, can nearly at all times, be easily procured from the 
shore. The land is on Lot 47 near the boundary line of I ait 
4b, being li.ilf a mile from Campbell's Cove, where a Breakwater 
is likely to be soon erected, which will be a great advantage to the 
ndjiceot settlement. Terms made known, by application to J. D. 
Hassard, Esq. Charlottetown, or to the Subscriber.

ANGUS M‘DONALD.
Mill Town, Lot 47, 29th Match, 1852.

For Sale,

TIE leasehold Interest in 60 acres of Land, more or less, situ
ated on the South Slmre; by the Kerry, ft miles lioui Char

lottetown. A boat 22 acres are under good cultivation, and 8 actes 
more can be cleared at little expense, and the remainder is under 
hard-wimmI. There isn stream of water running through the centre 
of it. There is a g«rad Dwelling House, finished inside ; a Barn, 
33 e 23, and ether Out-Building». It is a convenient place for ob
taining Sen Manure, and Fishing. Part of the Purchase Money 
may remain on good Security. Apply on the Premise* to____

Feb. 20, 1862.
DENNIS DOC LAN.

Freehold Property In Charlottetown.
FEN HE Subscriber offers for Sale hie Premises, situated in Graf on J. Street, opposite that of John McNeill, Esq., School Visitor, 
comprising one whole Town Lot No. 47, third hundred, with two 
convenient Dwelling Houses. Stable, Wortmhop, fee. Far farther
portico ton oppl, •» WILLIAM CUTCUFF.

Graftal Street, Fcbrcr, T, IMX

House In Kent Street.

THF. Bebemter etera f<» Bel» or le la. he DweHteg Hm te 
Keel Bue», l.telj te lU orrep.iioe ef Mr Jehe Cbfktoe. 

Il reeUte. « brae Hera eed feed fro. -|«—f COter, .ed • el tee 
ROM. Ii will be IM otlegelter er ie two perte. Ob jESM teteg 
paid dome, ihe reeteteder owe Id Ik * uerlf**» Ie bee hr

"■ JOHN BREEN,

obrter, 10, IMS.

To be Sold or Let,
I ptutetsion given.
aYm, wtera. - -

ef FraeMd Ued. w«h U» 
te bTHAT pteeaaelly Sleeted FAI 

reeidne consisting of 160
Ha thereon sMantnd. 50 aerea are ctenren nne tn n gene 
of cuhiralioe ; a good Orchard eed Gel*., wen—ted -bk 

— Trae. from E^k»d. Am*., Peer.. Pterac, Ctemra, >a. 
Iter, te » mmUmTSumm J W.IM raiMte( lteM(h itete» 
*,Md.WaiaW.terekM»lteH*M Aejpaeo. deorara 
.f ikuH-a a. aü.ikte place ter fcrauag, —ted * wall le Ma ll^I12î«».telMte^ Half Ite pwroteM wmmj teteote te

r.m.i. o. )Md aacMby. ...
All MraeMlclikted te ite 11(111X11 w ra^BMted te Mditeiteir 

.oco.nlr to MM lM.Ui. eed eU hottef teetee .fate» Uawd. 
■irad to atete Ibeei to itnoradwloli ter paywral ____

WILLIAM CHINO
Lp U, March ’

WASHING FLUID,
of ite ctere wteM erttete ter (cto et

JUDSOW8

CHERRY

Liver I
CONSUMPTION.

DO NOT NEGLECT IT.

Consumption can bs and has been cured,
in thousands of eases, by this only certain remedy, 

JUDSOlt*S CHEMICAL EXTRACT OF CHERRY JJYD 
LUNGWORT,

and no remedy has ever before been discovered that will certainly

Cure Consumption.
The meet slrongl? marked and dcvrlo|*d cases of Pulmonary Con

sumption, where the lungs have became diseased and ulcerated an, 
the ease so utterly hopeless, as to have been pronounced by Physiciant 
and friends, to be past all possibility of recovery, and at times Un-m h 
to be dying, have been cured by this wounderful remedy, and are now 
as weU nd hearty as ever. It is a compound of nwdirai ions which 
art peculiarly adapted to and essentially necessary for the cure of

COUGHS AND CONSUMPTION.
Its operation is mild, yet effieaetuu* ; it loosen» the phlegm which 

creates so much difficulty, relieves thr cough and assiste nature to 
expel free the »ystem all diseased matter by *xp« et oral ton, 
producing a delightful change in the breathing and cheat, md this, 
alter the prescriptions of the very best medical men and the ii.vemleea 
of kind and sorrowing friends and Nurses, have failed to give the 
smallest relief to the Contumptiee sufferer.

THOUSANDS OF CONSUMPTIVE
persons have been deceived repeatedly in buying medicines which 
wete said to be infallible cures, but which have provi d only pall
iatives, but thie medicine is not only a palliative but a cure far 
ulcerated lungs. It contains no deleterious Drugs and one liia 
Will prove lie aaionishing efficacy belter than any «.aarrlions or 
certificat! - in curing enn»nmpiion and all dia«-»aes of the Lungs, 
such as Spitting olbl tod. Coughs, pain in the side and chest, n ghl- 
twcalt, br. fcv.

At»oul 1000 errtiftratea of aln ost miraculous cures, performed b« 
this medicine, from some of the first D-wtors, * lergvmtn end ««rr- 
rhauls, have been sent ua for tins medicine, but the publication of 
them look> too o uch tik« Qu»«kcry. [sc will siio» them to any per
son, calling at our office.] I’his mcd-cme will speak for itself and 
cn nigh in «I» own f .vour wherever it is tned.

Caution—This medicine is pul up in a large bottle and you must 
find Ihe name ol Judaon k Go., Proprietors, New York, on the »plcn- 
did Wrapper around the b-llle. All ord« rs must be addressed to 
Comstock k Brother, No 9 John St. New York.

To Owners of and Dealers in Horses.
CARLTON S FOUNDER OINTMENT,

For the cure of Founder. Split lloof. Hoot-hound Horses, and 
conlr-.eit-d and F« Vtrisb Fed, Ù ouml», B uie« * in ilor F • »h, Galhd 
Backs, Cr»ckcd llxrls. 8rr«ichee, Cut» , Kirk», k<. on bursts.

CARLTON'8 RING-BONE CURE 
For Ihe cure of Hui{-'>oue. Blood Spiviii, Bone Spavin, Windgalla, 

-ml Sp mi—a certain remedy.
CARLTON'S CONDITION POWDERS FOR HORSE8 AND 

CATTLE.
The changes of weather and Mason, with thr ctnmge of use and 

fted, have a very great effect upon the blood and sinuous fluids of 
hoiteea. It is at these changes they require an assistant to nature to 
throw off any ditordcr of the flu ds of tlie body that may liavr bt en 
imbibed, and which, if not attended to, will result in the Yellow 
water. Heaves, Worms, Botta, fee. All of which will be prevented 
by giving one of three p« wd* re, and will at any time, cure when any 
symptom» of d.sease appear, if used in lime. Tliey purify the blood, 
remove all iiiflammalioii and fever,Ii-om-u the akin, cleanse the water, 
end invigorate the «In-lc body, enabling th. m to do more work with 
the same feed. The action of these powders is d.rect up n all the 
secretive glands, end therefore has the same effect upon the Horse, 
the Ox, the Ass, and all llerbivoroue animal»—all diseases arising 

or producing a bad state of the blood, are speedily cured by

-her and ask for CARLTON’S CONDITION POWDERS, 
and lake no othert.

CARLTON8 NERVE AND BONE LINIMENT FOR 
HORSES.

and for lire cure of all disease* of man or beast that require external 
appiic ilion, and for contracted cords md mutrltt atrci g then* weak 
l mbs, and is also used tor sprains, bruises, saddle galls, swelled legs, 
•on* of all kinds on horses.

CaRLTom's articles fur Hones and Cattle are prepared from the 
recipe of a very celebrated English Ferrer, and will cure in ninety- 
nine esses out of one hundred of any of the above compiaitila. Tley 
have been u*ed by Fanners, livery-men, stage proprietor • and others 
with the most marked and decided am ce*».

Caution—None can be genuine ustm you find tbe name of J. 
Carlton Comstock, on the Wrapper of each article.

COMSTOCK'S VERMIFUGE.
Thie is the most extraordinary remedy for Worms ever used ; it 

effectually eradicates W orms from both Adults and Children. It 
cannot harm the most delicate infant or strongest Adult, and never 
fails to completely root out and destroy all kinds of Worms. 
The cost, 2b cents per bottle, puts it within reach of all, ar.d «II pa
rent» who are without it. are wantonly espying the l.vea of their 
children to those fell destroyss of youth, “ Worm».” Look for the 
name of Cowslotk & Brother, proprietors, on the Wrapper of each 
bottle.

To Ihe OUI and Young!! Uu ! ye Red Heads and GreyIff
PHENOMENON IF CHEMISTRY ! M !

EAST /A D l A HAIR DYE.
COLORS THE HAIR, AND WILL NOT THR SKIN.

This dye may be applied to the hair overnight, the first night turn
ing the lightest Red or GrKY Hairio • dark brown, end by repeat
ing e second night, to a bright jet black. Any person may, there
fore, with the least possible trouble keep his hair any deih shade or 
perfect black ; with a positive aa»ursnce that the dye, if applied to 
the akin will not colour it. By an occasional application, a perscu 
turning grey will never be known to bave a grey hair Di
rections complete with the article. Them ie no colouring In tins 
statement, as one can easily lest.

These facts are warranted by the gentleman who manufactures it, 
who is the celebrated Chemist, Dr. Uomstoce, author at Comstock’» 
Chemistry, Philosophy, and other works, and School Books, well 
known and wJely celebrated by Ike publie.

Deaf nut.
Um Dr. L.EEBTTE'a Acocmc Oil. far Ite ewe" ef Deefeeee- 

Atee, ol IteM diM,icobte mura, Ute ite Lollies •> teoMU. faille, 
of -.lor, whillteg ef Mmm, ehioh ire >Jte|>loe» of >ffro.cké.iore imlM.1 

e *M far tee,ldo .fees., Mao; fill Mr who IteM te
I, y dors, oed wore sebjeel Ie ora Mr irenpou, core oner , one 
M lue tentes, Ihreee loMe these inMejeu, tele, m* fertecll. 

Il tel send cmm ef Ha, Mee, led one Ite l, Jtoora Miedie,

BATS UNWRtlT FOR TBE FILES.
The weral elirate ef ite F*. era itecienb .edeemeawl 

toeohenlteo kylteoM ofitepeeiM H.y'o Leiteool. H 
ef eerftrel iMnn tkreufteel Ite reeelr, here eaed Ihte I

Oieitee—- N. rcr*tey II eetera yee ted Ite eeen ef Ceraeleth It 
Ce., e^e Ite wro^ei, profrtele.. of Ite pooioo utlote.

tVoltee—All of ihe iheooeieud erlirtes era eeld eel, Ie New 
Tech, by Co—eth S Rralhor, Ne. ( Jete (Heel. In doer* Dm

tetetoCtertellelMre, F. t. Mud. by T. DF.SBHIS IV, W. 
R. WATSON, JAMES GILLIGAA, M. W. SRINNRR Dref 
(bis. la Ftewa, at Ite Drag Sierra | ehe h, eee dlerahrafir to 
irey To wo ee llw lilted F entire far CeteelMh'. AImobm far 
MBI, ehioh eiU te ,teM Ie ell «refit.

JOHN d'LRAN, Ateel for El. Feterfa BlJ. F. R. Meed.
Ml. Evwibb (TIOEIBl, (larteM, Bo,.

: Fowls, «laite rildr, 1 difte 
i F. CeerEE, bq., Lm II. V ».

Il TOUR BEEEUT!

ItUIVIT’l IIlimiT.
A MOST MIRACULOUS CURE OF RAD LEGS AFTER 

4» TEARS' BUFFERING. '
Eitrmei qf e Lrf/rr fnm Mr. B iiUmm Oaf*. « .« jnfn 

Sÿted, We,mouth, da<W JftnlO*U.
To Prelnsor Hollows,,

Fiolelw 
Gout 
Glandular 
Swellings 

Lumbago 
Pile*
Rheumatism 
Scalds

8..I.I In the Pnqwieror in 244 Siium! ine»rt emple Bur) London 
' HAyZAMI», A,fui I.., IV K 10,0.1,,, IL,;,.,,,., 

T'.’ lk"r “ * *"» «ra.eterM.te be»,,
taking lit** lai get unie. ^ •

N. U. Uirq*tiuLs fur the guidance ol I'ntisuia 
or Box.

Burns 
Bullions 
Biles of Mos-

Send-rims
Cocoa-B»)

Chapped-hands 
Corns (Soft)

Contracted & 
Stiff joints 

ElepkeeUneis

Bore threats 
Skin diseases 
Scurvy 
Sore heads

Dicers
Wuunds
Yaws

ferns.

Vos

National Loan Fund Life and Equitable 
Fire Insurance Companies of London. 

Incorporated by Act, of Parliament.

Board .r dikkctors .r «« i,,..,.,,, f„ |., E ___.
Hoe. K. J. Jarei., T H ll.rile.J, Kra.,
Huh*et llutchi.mee, Ee, . >'. Lo.geortk, Aw
Da.tel Hmlitw., Ee, , ”

Form, ol \|>|>(ic«le„. .nU ,11 other inform,Boo, n„> be obteimd 
floor Ute SetecriUol, el hi. Udke, CherloUolowo

I. W. GALL. AgoitL

LIVLRY STABLES, •

THE SUBSCRIBER mined, krofiie, gimml lloraw. -‘itete.
CoirtecM, die., which te Men to ite Fehlic ter kite aelew 

terms, for Cash.
HW* Al,o. good Blehlio,, nod Ihe (rwleM rare tehee with 
use llor-e* Cotiiinitted to his charge.

s Hall, Grafton Street.
WILLIAM JAKEMAN.

tli«n«n lor-t s committed______
Residence near the Temperance

Mr. Jaeemas, woe Id ute ite opporte.it, of tolerates hie 
tumorous Cuwtunrars, whose Debts have been some time at andin*, 
tel tewrald fate ohliftel h, tteir teehtos eo Mil, Mt»...,..n 
led IteM te.*, eccraou .j.iom hte will pleeM farweid item is

January ft, 1852.

"" FOR AUSTRALIA.
FRIME Betemter win drapotdi . BRIO ef (M tew

raStitv Lteyd'.), Oopporod, far Ite ohm Ftel,
•» ■» ft— Ctertouelowe w er etew Ite Tsrtb 

JULüinieiu Mil,flteeM■ leSeMEt eeeiter 11FA0. 
BloM.r.Htt offer. F.-rofm. proridml -eh wed «Moweiedni.e, 

l efBrilHh Foitenwel, led faead to ell Fr.wi.ime,raeerdeqr le .... - ■ *■ '——on, eee .ee—e m ee ■ m lew,
fcr. MriE Carr, ee eiperioeaad Buieiee. Fooeafe—oWBler-

"* ‘ -, .era.
Ctetennewe, April (■ _

Australia. AnatraUa. Australia.

I View, LM 4», Merah (4, 1M1. (,.
J. A BOURSE.

VIIIILI WANTED*
ANTED THREE VEBBEL8, ef 6* Fwt, te Btot, I 

JAMBS N. HARRIS.
ApRS, MM.

FrtoteJ hy Jame« D. HsesAE», «I hto <

ritee^r" —
A PFRION M vr.ee riS'îTÿ ”*LFIN.
a re.iv UN 70 YEARS OP AGE CURED OP A BAD » «» OP
Coy, of . Letter AoY'uGm oL.

SIR,—I buffercsl f... a peril*! nf thirty year» from » bad lee the rrrall 
of two w three «hfrtrwi acrideal» at (ia. Work»; arrn]L*mird bv
r,ih.«'r,ÜÜT"'"’' ! h*m '■* "f^ïhïî.d.eV.
wiHmoii «Wiving any Iwne-fit, wed woe even tuld lk*t the leg meet he 
ampntaled ; yet, in "pixiiinnl» thaï oniNion, «imr u:u- — -

Ttewrab-f ib. .....L.1 rai terarited k w" ',”|Lrf 
I bemi»t, 13. Muikrl NiiftI, llwl.lw. pM.I. e. Mg in bo,

A DREU.PDL BAD BREAST CURED IN ONE MONTH 
Extract of a letter from Mr. Fredeiick Tht tier, ol Penskurst 

v Kent. dated December 13, I860 *
•n I'rofra». r HoLLWWAV,

l»F an Si»,—fill « Ik- hail bnlUnl fn.m It** Brroet# f..r mure than 
‘••h*, -ml wma 'h* *b..le- perdrai bait the l«*-i awfalirnlnHend- 

o. I... .11 o~ ora. Homo, lm*.. Iwteml .. .«ite era»1 !.. »,
r ftyHteMOew. I .te. ..... ..».,» Fi.L ,mf

UniiiiHm, mut iberartliir gnve ihem w trial in kn r:)»». awl t
Ite'iitel'!*.^ “ l~ "T11 • •— -- HLo.nl, .MlteoTti '».»bra.4 -y f.m.h b... dm.ra.l6m.
Id f.temh. ’ **' 1 — "'-,1) OOM Ite. ed

A WONDERFUL «Mr A DA^Ï^’lvTŒ OF 

^ THE KNEE.
Copy of a letter from John Fbrfar. an Agriculturist. residing at
T ee Acwboroagh, near Hexham, dated Map 16. 1804).
To I rnfcwnr Ilot.I ow a V,

Fin.—I MM, aflwtalaak* aw. Mine .*• aortw ids ed the bw, rnrker
î I’**! hT'’’ f 1 w>r"r"" »hirh iira-ieiiRpral i* « amH nar.
I Re in welvn^-e ••Mb-re rmiira-nl Snignin- hers, n,rai «„* mm iumni*. Ù 
• Iw NeMrME.V ...6mm.« f.ra b* Mu.k.. Af.-r vaiiom merabw »l !»•*!. 
imtmi brail I* eu Iftel, I Rie «Itm-lirarKFsl ra« iiu urralik-. ilav me ImuH M 

—b f.ll. Drarara. I dorraeahed ie .„ «rai, |.
h- ....... ora.il., I »«, rraophral) ren.1. W b.I » era,, neeeh.Mo
I - <«.h. bra.. . ,h,y i. ,|, If,, ll.rra.1, .ml .Kh-rah I

wjitrr ‘,k-
AN INFLAMMATION IN THF. SIDE PERFECTLY*< USED. 

Copy of a Letter.'from Mr. Francis A root, of B teahouse

, ifow twenty yours net wiU bus Iwew awldna tnem
lime to hum" to ariark» «< inflammation in ihe »i,le, for whirbatm wee 
I4«l uml Mieirnral to » great rxt. m ; -nil il.r- pa in cratkl m* lm romovrd
«lir/T ”* U ,Um woa.lM.fol rme-Wfoct*.
«I h y*. Pills raarf Oraramai. met th.-aght nbr w.mld giro llm« * |,„l. 
To her emu ronmi-bam*. aa.1 .M^bt ,l„ Naomimie rotirf tram
then tiro, uml after prra.ro«iiig lor ikrrv «xci-k», the imiin in brr ai.ta
ÙTT CmrJ’ “-1 *“• *• te •' te.Uk lm ,*.

_ . ... <8.«-d) FRANIT» ARNOT.
. r d •“* co.,joielly ...... ,h« Uiolerae. u, wo.l of

'be follow mg case» :—
Had Lgi I hn go-fool
Bad Breasts Chilblain»


